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TTAK fF.Oin a rmall German family, to do

1 fc wurit, & gooa uerman rixi.Appiyat this office immediately. It
TrAH trKrjCity or County Bonds.

V MOT3Q2t it. W. BROWN.

IlOOX.KCEFKIt wlhes to iniVe "n aA Mnal! setotbooksatnlffht Addrcsa H.NRY

FOR SALE.
EOHN (iK A two-hor- se Tiansfer" Wacoii

Apply at So. 4 South Marketstreet to A. G. Will rii. AX. dec!3t

FOK 8 VS.E imElIA Country
2 mtles from Square, with 7 rooms.and 10 acres or land. Apply atNo. 10 Ji. Market street nov23 eod2w

FOR RENT.
. ,"W 'fcX-Lk.- v

Li""- MLB MC ICENT Tho brick dwel
J-- "K comer vjrocKet nna Mansker g reets,with ii vein oarat: Apply to F.W.BAKEK, 111
b. Marketst decllw

EOtt RESr--i suite of handsome room,
for a t mall family, In my building,

Church strtet, opposite the Battle House. Ap--p

r Uirough Poaoflice to N. E. ALLOWAY.
decl2w

TJOI! ItKJJI Second of dwelling; also
r large front room on first floor, furnished, on
cummer, n ar Uhurch street. Address CIvis.at.tbU ofilce. nov30 tf

A 'good teuact can rent for
1373or a term or tears. Dwelling Nn. T

corner Vino and Deraonhreun streets, at S83 per
annum, if early app ication be made to tlie Me-
chanics' Bank, . 30 Aorth College ttreet.

nov22 tf

F KCNvoit X.EAN The place on
which I reside, on the southern boundary oftae city, with from 12 to 30 acres cleared land.

A. G MKRRITT, 13 Deaderick street.
nov!3 tf

U UBS ' vrf litSA K My farm and

about a miles south of the Caultnl. on Franklin
pike about 9 acres In pasture; soil and water
unsurpassed. Per terms apply to JOS. VACLX

oct4 tf

LOST.
T OVT On Church. Cherrv nr Tlnlnn Kriw:K.
JLi yesterday, a gold Ear Ring, containing four
'coral beads." 'ihe Under will be rewarded byryu ning the game to this office. deel 2t

JESSY.
On a sunny summer morning

Krly as the dew was !rv,
TJp the hill I went a berrying.

And 111 tell the reason why:
Farmer Davis had a daughter,

And it hitppen sd that 1 knew
On each mini--

, summer mjrning,
She went out a berrying too.

Lmely work was picking berries,
So I Joined her on the nil);

"Jenny, ler," said I, your basket's
Quite too larje for one to till."

So we et about to tilt I';
Jenny talking I was still

Lsariiiig where the hill was steepest,
Picking berries up tho hill.

"This is up-hi- ll work," said Jenny,
"So is Ike," said I, "but we

Climbed the hilljo well together
I'm thinking you and me

Won d Jdo well to try a lite-cli-

Whatsir you?" and cams and went
Color redder than the berries

As she gave a sweet consent.

MIANKSGIYX.U SEB.UOX.

UT REV. W. GRAHAM.

' Righteousness Exalteth a Nation. "
Prov. xiv. 34.

To-ds- y we welcome the periodic return of
our great anaual national festival There
is something peculiarly beautiful and graud
in the spectacle of a whole nation to kindle
on the altar of common gratitude th9 ming-
led incense of their praise, .and pausing in
its buy career of commerce to join inthe
song cf rapture a thaukful devotion to the
Giver of all good. The daily thanksgivings
we effir in our closets and at tho family
altar are generally in view of the daily
minor duties of life; but the psriodical
thanksgiving in wTiich all the people, from
Lake to Gulf, from the Atlantic to the rat-

ine, are this day expected to unite, natur-
ally enough lead to the contemplation of
public, national, and universal benefits.
As a nation we have much for which to be
thankful. During the year past we have
been blessed with the manifold and precious
fruits of the earth in their season; we have
been favored wilh health in our borders,
and peace in our dwell'inss: and we have
been crowned with the light and joy of a
pure religious fiith. Not in the spirit of
vain glorhus exudation; not with the idle
desiro of triumphing over other mtio-js- ; not
to fiter the subile passion of civic pride,
would we call jto mind Oiir national privi-
leges; bat to q nckanour sentiment of unity
as a people, and to kindle a deeper gtaw of
devoti n to Dra who is the au'hor of every
blessing and the bastower of every mercy.

Amauglbevwied reflections which this
i)inete?uthceutury is in the habit of mak-
ing on i's condition and us prospects, there
is o: common cpinba in which all parties
coludue that we live In an era ofprogress.
In y department of life in its busi-- !

ess and its pleasures, in its belipfs and in
lia theories, in i'.s material developments
and in its spiritual convictions we thank
God that, in these respects, our progress has
been marked and rapid.

Changes analogous to these which have
lukeis place in the pst, and which we con-tcuipi-

to-ds- y with so much satisfaction,
teeu witnessed already in the history

i ' other natioffs. The Homansiu the tim
.; tl.o Antonine1 might have looked hack

vith the same feellngon the list years of
i- - ir H"pubhc Tiu civil wars were at an
en4. Peace prPvaited. Order and liiw

throughout the civilized world.
Silence was uniting rapid s rids?. The
philosophers of Alexandria had tabula ed
the movement of tue stars, ascertained

of th1 plsneis, aud were aniieipat
ing I y cor jecturo the great discoveries of
G' psrnicus. ihe mud cities of tho ol
wor!i were chanced to marble. Greek art.
Gre k literature, Greek enlightenment fol-

lowed lu the track. Cato thought it "bet-
ter to be a good husband than a great Sen-
ator." Uutthe KomatiS thought it better
tu b rich. And eo bad men got power,
that the might get money, and got money
tbit ihej m'ght get brutal plejsures. I3

t.id i y the old Roman Republic began to
declino. Its principles and convictions, its
virtue and habits gave way before luxury
and sttiushnees. It was the assassination
of the that saved the S:a e.

Our own growth as a nation lias been
oven more rapid than that of Rome.
With n the list hundred years wo have
mori' than trebled our territory, pirtly bj
conquest, but chielly by purchase. In pop-

ulation, we have Increased from three to
nearly forty millions. In resources, we
have rushed with railway velocity from
povery to wealth. Greece grew rich very
fast aiier her Asiatic conquests of Alexan-
der. Rome also grew rich very fast after
her conquests in the Orient. But wo have
outelripped them both. Our national
wealth is immense; and thero are many
private fortunes in the country which are
gigantic. Industry and economy cvery-wh- Ts

prevail And s'lll the tide of our
c mmercial prosperity goes rising and roll-

ing on. 'Ihe English nation is no doubt
rienrr than our cvvo; richer in its concen-

trated capital, richer in its resource; but
not so rich, by a great deal, in tho numeri-

cal proportion ot its moneyed men, nor In
its averaga oi popular lunu anu corape- -

tsncv.
Besides tho material . eilth, the knowl-

edge. outward things at.a the command
of ufclnral fenns pre progressing really with
6lep3 rapid, steady, and indeed gigantic.
Knowled :e comes" if "wisdom liug'irs."

The numuer of thoso who ciAim to taink
and judge for themselves is immensely
multiplied; wonderful discoveries are being
made, and mcst Ingenious Inventions, bo'th

beau-ifu- l and useful, sro being contrived.
It is Interesting to observe the cheeiful

alsc ity with which men of f cienca are ever
prop smg grand schemes to bri-'s- over

the distiiices on our globe. Matt. Steph-

enson, and Wheatstone, already, and while
their discoveries are in their infancy, h ve
altered the relations of every country in the
world wiih its neighbors. Whether it be
to couneci the ocean barriers between s,

which nature seemed to have rais-

ed for eversial separation, into easily travel-

led lnsiliwa'.s, or to liumel through tho
Alps, r untier tbe Straits of Dover, or cut
canals ihroun the Isthmuses which
couufcc. th.i "Northern and Southern
halves, of the Ola and Now world, or lay
telegr, h cabl s under tne Atlantic and Pa-

cific tn.'ro is i.;jpareinly no limit to the fer-u- u

v i" the inventive uj'.-.j- . Distance,
once i mo-i- iroubiesome of ledities, ha
coosed o exist. Electa je threads uui etli;
nat'tono, and from city to city, from countrv
U)touuwy, from continent to contlnent,tho

elcciilc wire Cashes forth our thought with.
the teenracy and swiftness of a mental fac-
ulty. We are daily discovering and largely
levuopiug jitsw, ueius ui mineral wealth.
New lines of traffic are lb. rapid progress
auu pronuse great inmgs ior tne land. As
a people we am intensely toateriiJ, The
loudest tellr Is of. railways; and
Bieamooais, ana telegraphs; of grass,
and corn, and cotton; of gold, and silverand copper, andiron, and i- - nt m.
machinery, and fabrics; of stocks, and o'f
"uu u uouoi; raucn of this is unavoid-

able; much ofit is even commendable. Our
umsieenm century is tho century of dis--
wrciraauu inventions, we meet them
wherever wo co. Indeed. It. rnatr iwn
Trlilchway wo turn our" eyes, wealth of

and brilliance cf discovery on
every jsiuq encounter us. Whether we
raise our thoughts to the sidereal heavens,
to the countless throng of suns and sys-
tems, of constellations and finnanibnts, with
an me immensity nayond, or descend to
the rocky tablets of earth, and read the
unaxpectediStories ofcreation, wisdom, and
munificence, ante-datin- g tne birth of nun,
which have been .beard rom the sepulchres
of worlds long since ceased to be, or whether
we examine the dazzling experiments of
Davy, or Faraday's brilliant researches, or
toil with Bnckland and Lyell, land Hitch-coc- k

and Miller, we would be ""justified in
declaring that, there never was a time when
scienca was more wealthy, or the stimula-
ted mind, of man more certain of discover
ing yet greater things.

And if, from such pursuits, we turn onr
attention to the educational and eccleslasti- -
cal machinery of tho country, hsvo we not
much to felicitato ourselves upon, and be
thankful for? A nation is but the aggregate
of the individuals of which it is composed.
vvnen maivmuais grow up ignorant ana In-
capable, the result is anarchy and torpor.
Where there hts been energy, vieor. and
organized strength, there Is or has been also
an effective training of some kind. And
this is precisely one of the chief character
istics of the nation. Wo have an excellent
system of common schools for the common
people, belter than that of any other nation
xcep. jfrussia, ana, in some respects, better

even than hers. We have alio colleges
enough, such as they are, and higher
schools of training for the learned profess-
ions-; and th itigh not equal to the European
uniV' rsuies, tney are still aspiring and wrest-
ling to reach their levrl. Best of all, we
have the instl u'ioas of religion, the pulpit
and sacram u s of the Curistian Church.
orgao.zed etiarities and benevolent associa-
tions of many kinds sustained by the volun
tary con nou'ions or tne psoplo. Here
lies ours'rengtb; beta centre all our hopes.

oirange to say, wnat wa need nrst and
most ot all is better, civil government.
In our race for riches, and in our struzele
for the mastery of the continent, political
institutions have been lost sight of, political
duties shirked, political science sliuhted.
In looking after oar own iudividualin- -
terest, we have overlooked the interests of
the country at larg?. We find the very
worst men, adulterers, bankrupts. liber
tines, have made their way up into the
bighest offices of tni3t. No doubt evils ex
ist. The causa of justice mourns the luke- -
warmness of its friends and the audacity of
its foes. Corruption and swindling preyail
to an alarming extent in the midst of our
high places. The lust of ofliM has pDison-e- d

the sweetest charities of life, and sapped
the foundations of public morals. An in-
sane greed of wealth has usurped the place
o'qulet industry and modest content. The
ancient faith has given way to superficial
convictions and selfish practices. Yet we,
do not for a moment distrust the redeem-
ing power of the liost High. We have
much for which to be humble, and yet we
have much for which to be thankful!

If such evils exists what is the remedy?
The text replies "RIgateousness exalteth
a nation." A coniamiunity is but an ag-

gregation of individuals, and in proportion
to the individual impurity must be the na-
tional impiety. Are tho individual citi-
zens, then, growing mora pure in their
private hibits ? Are they true and just in
their dealings? Is their intelligence, if
they are becoming intelligent, directed to-
wards learning and doing what is right, and
avoiding what Is wrong? Are they "making
progress in the fear of God, or is self the
idol of their worship?

That is one criterion of true progress.
National safety must hsve ita basis in in-

dividual virtue; nor must wo seek for na
tional prosperity apart from personal right
eousness. We nave a remaiKabie illustra
tion of this principle in the history of the
Hebrews. So vital was this principle in the
vie of theframers of the Hebrow Com-

monwealth, thai on every side the people
were taught that allegiance to God lay at
the root of real prosperity, and that as the
spheres cf Heaven would fall Into confu-
sion unless held in their plac3 by the at-

traction of the sun, so the best arrange-
ments for agriculture, commerce, education,
etc., would lose their virtue and miss their
aim, unless carried on in due reliance on
th great sovereign power of the universe

the one great source of order, prosperity
and blessing. Wi'h this agrees the senti-
ment of Burke: "We know, and what is
better, we feel Inwardly, that religion is tho
bas's of civil society, apd the source of all
good and of all comfort."

It is the same wherever we go. All re-

publics require the highest degree of virtue;
and had not the institutions of America at
the fi-- st been laid deep in moral elements,
they must long since ceased to exist. Th
States of Greece , with their lightning-lik- e

genius, interpreting and etnerealiziug every
science, art and philosophy, became for a
time the cyuosure of the nations, and tilled
the whole horizon of history with dazzling
radianc?; but in the course of a few ages
hey melted away like a moonbeam from

the bosom of the lake, just be ause they
lacked that virtue which is indispensable tr
ti e oiabiiity and permanence of all human
empires. And thus, too, perished the great

of Rome. These successive civil-ZiUoa-

like tje successive auimils and
.l.tn s appeared upjn our earth in
titl'reiit geological epiens, had a definite

euui-3- 3 to rau: tu origiu, au increase, a point
if culmination, a decline, and an extinc-io- u.

Si witn oih-- r nations. America,
uke Britain, is a cjinnerciil nation, and it
h on her commerce aud her religion that,
she must depend for her influence among the
natMiis. It was commerce which gave to
Tvre and Babylon, aud her rival, Nineveh,
aud otbr ancient empires, their proud and
lofty distinction; but it was commerc3 which
had no counectioa with the divine and true,
aud hence their glory was but partial, unsat-
isfactory and trausient. And now that their
grandeur has passed away, tince tho waves
of ins sai n w rod wtiere ones stood those
vast and in3gnificent pilac?a of wealth and
luxury, since the monuments of their com-

mercial enterprise and prosperity arc now
crumbled into ashes, Americ is taught that
if tho sun of her prosperity is yet to ascend
and shine forth full orbed, not only must she
enjoy a free and unfettered commerce, but
that commerce must be sanctified. "Right-
eousness exalteth a nation." The great prin-
ciples of justice and truth must pervade its
commerce, its science, its enterprise; in these
is their stability, as well as their strength
and power, and if she continue faithful in
the maintenance of these great principles,
she will take the rank of ths more advanced,
and press into every field of act Ion. Her
eagle now etaudswiih unfolded pinion ready
to take her flight to the ends of the earth,
aud i i her upward, onward passage to scat-
ter blessings richer and more precious than
drops of dew from tho wing3 ot the morn-
ing.

Intimately connec'.ed with the national
and scientific spirit of the age in which we
are living and of which I luva been spjak-i-'g- ,

is the tendency ofmodem thought to a
scientific treatment of religion. There can
0e no objection to this so long as tho treat-
ment Is strictly scientific It i3 only where
tlio scientilic treatment is deputed from,
andmsro theories claim to themselves the
validity of scientific conclusions that we feel
disposed to urge that it is not science but
conjecture.

Modern science has certainly gained in
power of eloquent statement. Tbn names
ofAgaisiz, Darwin, Huxley anil Tyudali,
a-- e nanny worthy of all respact. These
Investigations have received the applause of
the scientific world; and it bai now become
the question of the day how far their respec-
tive theories and doctrines-ar- e touad, aud
whether there ba any limits to their appli-
cation.

jjamarck, a distinguished French nation-
alist, wa3 the first ot modern fccientificmen,
who adopted the theory that all vegetables
;.nd animals living on the earth, including
in to, are developed from-certai- original,
f- tuple germs. Lamarck admitted the ex-

istence of God, to whom he referred the ex-

igence of matter. But God, having crea-- t:

i matter, does nothing more. So that,
life, organisms, and mind are all the pro-

duct of uulutelligent matter.
Some thirty years ago, a work appeared

anonymously, entitled "The Vestiges of
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Creation," ih'whicb thethsory of Lamarck
and its naUJurerwars .reproduced.
Alluding to the wofklt has been remarked:
"Brinrine together the Cicts of Geological
History, which indicates that our earth was
first peopled by plants and animals of a low
grade of organization, aud that there has
been a gradual advance in that character
through successive epochs to tho present
period, and comparing these with the suc-
cessive generations in development present-
ed by the embryo Man, or of any one of
the more complex animals, the authoefttf
the 'Vestiges' suggests that the highest
forms of each kingdom are lineally de-

scended from the lower, which have, with
the progressiva changes on the earth's sur-
face, adapting it for the. residence of higher
and yet higher races,' evolved themselves
with beings of progressively higher and
higher organization, in obedience to laws
nrst impressed on them by tne ureator."
The of this doctrine tho
doctrine of continuous uniformity of crea-
tive action, as ODDOsed to occasional inter
ferences was entirely due to tho weakness- -

or its basts. Tiio.author pad not mastered
the several departments. '61 Bclentldc re
search brought under review; mistakes
were made, and hence the theory was unan-
imously pronounced, from tho scientific
point or view, an entire failure.

The new theory proposed by Darwin has,
ior the time being, a stronger hold in tbe
public mind. His theory may be said to
co two fold. First, ha accounts for the
origin of all pl.-n-ts and animals by the
gradual operation of unintelligent physical
causes, ana affirms that all organic beings
may be said to descend Horn some ono
primordial form. The main point in which
Darwin diners from his predecessors is,
that he starts with life, they with dead mat-
ter. They undertake to account for the
origin of life by physical causes; whereas
he assumes the existence of living cells or
germs. He does not go into the question
of their origin. He assumes their exis-
tence, which would seem of necessity to
involve the assumption, of a Creator. Of
course no one supposes that evolution is an
evoiuuon from nothing, it Is a law of in
tuitive intelligence, confirmed by all expe
rience, tnat every production nas a cause,
and that there must be power In the agent
acting as the causo to produce the effect.
oorar, tnen, as belier in a personal creator
Is concerned, there seems to ba no objec
tion to Darwin's hypothesis. As Canon
Kingsley says, "Wo might accept all that
Mr. Darwin has so Ieirnediy and so acutely
written on physical science, and yet pre
serve our natural theology on exactly tho
samg basis as thit on which Batler and
raiey lett it. inat we snouia nave to de-
velop it, I do not deny. That we should
have to relinquish it, I do."

Hal bj far the most interesting part of
Darwin's theory relates to tho origin of the
human mind. His theory includes, not
me;ely the evolutionary origin of the bod-
ily fr.tme, but, secondly, that tha human
mind, with all its capacities and character
istics, is the result of the development,
without a break, of the dim sensations of a
mollusc. In this there is a psychological
hypothesis implied, viz: that all intelligence
is absolutely homogeneous, and that there is
no difference in kind, but only in degree.
between tbe functions of the reason in con-
templating necessary truth, and those of
the most elementary eense perception.
Such an hypothesis cannot be safely main
tained by natural science, unless it is sanc
tioned and sustained by philosophy. This
question, then, meets us at the very thres
hold of the inquiry the question relative to
the identity or ufnerencc In kind botween
tho higher and the lower mental faculties:
and the solution cf it, one way or the other,
is au antecedent condition to accepting or
rejecting the Darwinian hypothesis.

Prof. Huxley is not only a distinguished
naturalist, but a popular lecturer and
preacher of "Lay SermouS;" and thus has
become a representative man among the
advocates of tha new form of Materialism,
Materialism is that system which ignores
the distinction between matter and mind,
and rerers all the phenomena of the world.
whether physical, vital, or mental, to the
functions of matter. There appears to be
several different opinions among living
sceutific men as to tbe relation between
vital and physical forces. There are some
of whom Dr. Carpenter is one, who deny
that there is auy sucn thing as vitality or
vital force, and who hold that physical
fore-;?- , such as light, heat, electricity, etc I
are controlled by a force of a different kiad
called, "a directing agency." But it has
been conclusively proved that without tha
acceptance of an independent vital force
outside the matter of organism, there is no
explanation tor operations with which we

re daily familiar. I here are others, who,
adopting a different view, maintain, If there
be any diuirence it cannot
ba known. Thus Prof. Huxley, although

few years since a firm advocate
of vital, as distinct from physical force, in
his discourse on the "Physical Basis of Life"
takes the opposite ground. The argument
is this: Just ?s the operations of vegetable
life are due to pbysicil forces, so all the phe-
nomena of animal life are due to the same
causes; and not only are the oparations of
vegetable and animal life due to physical
lorces, but the Bme is true or all mentsl
operations. If this argument from anilogy
is valid in the one case, it is valid in the
other. All known effects, according to this
new doctrine, are ascribed to material
causes. Spirit is declared to have only an
imaginary existence. Spontaneity is an
absurdity. .Necessity Is inexorable and
universal. fLay Sermons, pagts 155, 158,
157 Now, I venture to say, that the his-
tory of human speculation does not fur-
nish a more explicit avowal of Materialism
than the statements I have now adduced.
Yet Huxley eays he is no Materialist. In
one sense this is true. He is not a Mate-
rialist because ba believes in neither matter
nor spirit. Ha avows himself a diaclpleof
Hume, who taught that wa kuow nothing
but impressions and ideas. He avows his
fellowship with Herbert Spencer,
the fundamental principle of
whose "New Philosophy" Is, that all
we know or can know, is, that force Is, and
that it Is persistent, while force itself is ab-
solutely inscrutable. This blots the soul
and God out of existence, except as those
words indicate an unknown fo:ce. If
Huxley be not a ma erialist then I am un- -

able to discern the differeuca between his
language aud thai of tho avowed material-
ist. He siys, "in itsslf it Is of itttli mo-
ment whether we express the phenomena
of matter in terms of Epirit; or the phe-
nomena of spirit in terms of matter; matter
inay ba regarded as a form of thought,
Uiought may be regarded as a property of
matter each sta'emeut has a certain rela
tive truth." Huxley then seeks to evade
tho seemingly inevitable deduction from his
premises by representing both matter and
spirit as mere names, and namas too not
for real things, but for fanciful hypotheses.
The identity of matter and spirit is, in
ehort, represented by him as consisting
in this, that the existence of both is merely
nominal, or at least merely ideal. Hence
Huxley's materialism is only another form
of idealism. And as materialism leaves us
no God to reverence and trust, no Being to
whom we are responsible; and as it denies
any conscious existence after death, it can
be adopted only on the sacrifice of the
higher attributes of our nature; and Its
whole tendency must be to demoralize and
degrade.

1C is thus apparent that the tendency of
modern science is to ignore a personal God,
and a superintending Providence. And by
ignoring theso Prof. Tyndall and other
scientific men have announced that prayer
must be necessarily inellicacions. There is,
they say, a force that pervades and moves
the Universe, and there is man, all whose
thoughts and acts' are under the law of
physical causation. Under such an hypo-
thesis, God is a force, and prayer au absur-
dity. Petitions add'essed to a force can
have no efficacy. Wo do not pray to the
lav of gravitation. But Christianity as-
sumes that there is a self existent, moral
Being, the Creator of all kings, whose will
is supreme. With tha twhef in a God
omes tho act of prayer. Prayer is answer-
ed; and yet the stability of tho Universe is
not disturbed. Gcd has established fixed
modes of acting, and He regulates the world
by every physical law of tbe universe.
These fixed laws are under the control of
their Author, and ara made to accomplish
Hi3 purposes. It is a great mhtaka to sap-po- se

that because law reigns, God does not
reign. Behind every law there is a controll-
ing, regulating mind. But it should be said
injustice to Prof. Tyndall that he does not
absolutely deny ga central Agent. "Tho
theory that the system of nature is un-

der the control of a Being who changes
phenomena, in compliance wi h the prayers
of men, is, in my opinion," says Tyndall,
" a perfectly a legitimate one." It is not,
indeed, a fact, but admissible as a theory.
If he admits the possibility of euch a thing

wherein, then, lies his objection? What
he demands is verification, by soma natur- -

A single experiment In.

same way, he must have, in the spiritual'
realms, the same kind of evidence he finds
In the physical. Ho therefore proposes a
prayer-gaug- e to test the efficacy of prayer
He asks permission to make an, attempt at
quantitative measurement of God's, acces-
sibility io pray er.; Tbe request ia unrea-
sonable, inasmuch as it" is supremely un-
scientific to test a spiritual benefit by a ma-
terial gauge. There are-t- wo kingdoms
the kingdom of science and the kingdom
Of Grace. cirheJaw3 .of tb two-kingdo-

are notihojsamef nor;. eik. they.- gafiieSlIn
the 6atnejw.sy.i Scientific Jheorfes,h Jhq
one, are established by observative ex-
periment, while in the other,
moral and religious truths ate sustained by
an entirely different kind of evidence. Cer.
tain conditions must be complied with; and
ourely do scientist would expecUan experl-,-i
nicnt to succeed unless tho preliminary con-
ditions were fulfilled. The doctrine of
prayer is altogether above" and beyond
.science; it belongs to tha realms of scrip
ture; and to scripture, only the christian
looks for the laws of prayer. We pray be-

cause we are commanded to pray; because
we expect God to.grant what we' pray for,
so far aa It may be" agreeable to his will and
our own good. Prayer is, if it Is anything
at all, communion with God; and free com-
munion wilh God necessarily excludes the
deeirq to dictate tha answer. Tho child of
God leaves all in the hands of his Heavenly-Father- .

Ho knows best what to give, what
to withhold; and oftentimes He gives more
man we asK ur. JtlB is more generous thau
we dared to believe. (He gives us joy; He
gives us. liberty; He gives fis victory; He
gives us a sense of self conquest, and of
union with Himself in an eternal friendship.

OOHCLTJStOlf OK TUSSUAT SEXT.J

A EXITING TttlP TO 3THE OHIO.

Ala Easy Coach and Fast Train over a
Smooth Koad.

Railroad Improvements) at EvaBB
. vllle asd Headcmen.

Tbo Epl sooty S? revatls The Woods
Take 1'lro aud Threaten a

Town with Fire.
Thanksgiving day cama and tha author

of this notica went. For b.3 anxiously
looked forward to a vehlculary engagement
Which he had with affection aforethought
and delioeralely planned. Owing to the
hone disease no vehicle could be obtained,
which fact being ascertained, the young
lady and your correspondent agreed to make
a thanksgiving call on a fow old friends at

.Kentucky, aud hence we took tho
6:30 St. Louis train Thursday. At Spring-
field we met tho Nashville bound train;
owing to an atmospnerlc pressure .of 32
degrees upon the liquid compound of oxy-
gon and hydrogen in the tank, despite the
decomposition of coal with the evolutions
of light and heat, there could not be ob-
tained enough of tha aforesaid compouud
to give Enfflcient elastic aeriform fluid, re-
sulting from a pressure of 212 degrees to
turn a wheel or make a puff.

While I went out to getan item concerning
this, she thought, accidentally of course, that
our train was minus its .supply and imme-
diately left the car .and took, a seat In tbe
coach for Nashville, being so induced by a
number of persona who lived at Springfield
getting off our traiti, which sjou sUrted;
I also started, but having to shake hands
with a friend, had scarce time to get aboard.
I stood on the platform, waved adieu to my
friend, and by tha time--' a hundred yards or
more of real estate was between us, entered
tbe .coach, she was not there, and for that
mis-sin- g form of grace, I searched every
where, even among thp, luggage in the bag-
gage car. 'Twas then soma one in the cru-
elty of truth, as subsequently ascertained
by description of physique and personal
apparri, informed me. that "she
got aboard tbe Nashville train at
Springfield," "and 'twas ,then I sighed
for the touch uf a vanished hand. It could
not be hlped, it was an accident, and I
proceeded onward peculiarly sad and
wrapped in the folds of my own dark over-
coat. The train rolled on and soon I was
landed at Henderson, Keutucky. This is
Is one of the most beautiful cities of tho
above State. Its location is on a level over-
looking the Ohio river, which offer3 a long
and delightful water view, especially when
tha ray of morn gleaming through the sil-

ver misted veil falU joyously on tho waves,
or when evening's splendors rest on tho
broad bosom of the waters, now calm and
Eerene with scarcely a heave from its soft
low murmurs. The streets, running at
right angles and gravelled, afford
fine avenues, lined with good bus-
iness houses and elegant mansions
the latter usually having large yards,
shrubbery, flowers, and shade trees. At this
point the Nashville, St. Louis and Chicago
railway touches the river and goes thence
to Evansville, Indiana, by water twelve
miles distant. The company have erected
large dumpers for unloading coal trains, the
coal which is. dumped on to boats, barge3,
etc. At present Major Speers, who is the
road master of the" Southern division of the
lino from the Ohio to the Cumberland, is
actively engaged laying back tracks to
the water, and will complete, the improve-
ments by tha 15th cf December, at which
tjma the cars, whether frieght or'passanger
will ba run'on the company's steamer and
carried to Evansville, where similar

are in progress of completion.
This wLl avoid the usual delay of
transferring passengers and unloading cars,
reaucmg tne time between asnvllle and
St. Louis. Tha company will then run an
additional through train, diawing; magnifi-
cent Pullman sleeping cars, to St. Louis
and Chicago.. This train will leave in the
afternoon late and arrive at St. Louis to
breakfast. We understand the completion
of the gradings and switches at the abova-nam- ed

place? will be celebrated by the rail-
road company, which will run a special ex-
cursion train from Nashville to St. Louis,
from whteh cities, as well m from Hender
son, Evansville aud other points along the
road, distinguished guests and friends will
be invited by the officers. The-- regular
packet of tha .company, Fayette, a
tidy side-whe- el craft, Is being repair-
ed aud "done up" generally, and wo
presume the artbtic beauty and the more
useful features now being added to her look
to a grand ball, whose presiding genius will
ba Capt. Perkins, commander of tho wave
curler. This gentleman, so favorably
known in river circles, has charge of the
river department of tha railroad company,
whiah has a courteous and ablo officer that
will but promote their interest.

The woods south of Henderson, and in
several places along tho road.
are yet burning. Saturday night
a fire broke out in the woods north
of Madisonville, and at one time threaten-
ed the town with the fate of Chicago and
Boston. Msj. Gordon, with a few determ-
ined men, fought the fiery fiend, and after
hard work arrested its march of ruin, sav-
ing thereby many a home from tho flimes.
Maj. Gordon and tho3a assisting him de-ser-

praise for their efforts, which acted
as an incentive to other citizens who found
It necessary to combat the fire Sunday
night, when it again approached near tho
t jwn from tho South. Tha town authori-
ties speak of purchasing au extinguisher.

The epizooty has appeared at Evansville
and also is among tbe horses at Henderson
and Hopkinsrille. Iddications are that no
section of the country can escape its visita-
tion. It is feared by Mr. Atchison, Super-
intendent of tho St. Bernard Coal Mines,
that the mules used there may ba attacked,
though such would not produce a total sus-
pension of mining, as one of the mines tan
easily be carried on without them. Is is
stated that a mule w lch had been working
a thousand feet under the ground where
veiled in darkness for one year without see-
ing the light of day or breathing the air of
heaven, had the disease very badly at tha
Houssalc Mines. It is reasonable to believe
the epizooty is not confined to this earth.

Saltds Moiiegas.
Nov. 29th, 1872.

In 1831 the General Synod of tho Presby-
terian church of America drafted a pastoral
letter to the churches which was soon af-
terwards read from every Presbyterian
pulpit in the land, In it occurs the follow-
ing, bearing distinctly upon women preach-
ers; "We witness with pain in some parts
of the Christian Churca the introduction
of females to load the devotions of a prom-
iscuous assembly, a pactlca which wo be-
lieve to b i not onlv contrarv to tha trnrd
of God but ruinous to the benign Jand per- - S

manent influence of pious femVes in the
Church of Ouri3t.

iuss Anna &edijwick, daughter of
Hon. Ciiarle3 B. Sedgwick, of Syracuse,
was in Portland and Chicago at the lime or
the great flre3 in those cities,and,singnlarly
enough, she was in Boston, Sunday, and.
witnessed tho awful conflagration there.

WHAT .OF TliAT?
Tired! well, and wli of that7
Dldat fancy life was spent on beds of esse,
Fluttering tha. rpeerleaves. scattered by the-breeze?
Como, rousa thfiel- - work while It Is called y;

Coward, arise, go forth thy way!

Lonely! and what of that ?
Kome must be lonely; 'tis not given to all
To reel a heart responsive rlso and fall,
To blend another life into Its own:
Work may be done in loneliness; work on!

Dark! wellj and what of that?
Didst fondly dream the sun would never set?
DOSt fear to lose thv ttrt? Tacn rnmnas, w
Jjearn thou to walk by lalth and not by sight,
j.ujr bkjio nm gwaea re, ana gaiaea rignt.
Uardl well, and what or that 1
Didst fancy life one summer holiday,
yith lessons none to learn, and naught but play?
Go, get thee to thy task. Conquer or die!
It must be learned, learn It, then, patiently.

No help! nay, 'tis not so;
Thoufjh human help be far, thy God is nigh,

ho leeds the ravens, hears His children cry;
lie's near thee wheresoe'er thy footsteps roam.

euid3 thes' "Sat Uee, help thee

a TTtenrjBtEsojsa PosxasAa teb.
They are having a lively time in thp Cov-

ington (Ky.) Postoffice. Jesse JR. Grant,
father of the President, Is the postmaster;
but, owing to his inability through sickness
iu luwsiiu w uis uuues, X4r. snadiord Eas-to- n

was, last January, appointed special
agent, with lnstructibns from the President
to discharge "all. the duties of postmaster,
and ba held responsible for the management
of the-oflic- Mr. Easton took possession
during Mr. Grant's illness, and at once or-
dered several needed improvements and al-
terations. When tho venerable postmaster
recovered sufficiently to visit tho office, ho
soundly berated Mr. Eiston for the expen-
diture he had made, and upon the latter re-
monstrating ngainst tho violent epithets
showered upon him, Mr. Grant lifted his
cane and struck him. After that, matters
were quieted down for a time, although Mr.
Easton has repeatedly expressed his deter-
mination to resign rather than be subjected
to Mr. Grant's irascible temper. On Sat-
urday last the quarrel broke out afresh. Mr.
Grant renewed his attack upon Mr. Easton,
demanding his withdrawal from tho office.
In an interview with a reporter of the Cin-
cinnati Commercial, Mr. Easton said he did
not think Mr. Grant would resign, although
the President wished him to do so. In re-
sponse to an inquiry as to tha probability of
the President removing his father, Mr.
Easton said:

"Beally, sir, I do not know. I hardly
think tha President will remove his father,
though ha may. He is a very peculiar
man, when he once gets his head set, and
ten times aa obstinate as his sire. He
would doubtless prefer that the old gentle-
man 6hould remain in ofllco until the expi-
ration of his present term, as I would, if
In could be made to behave himself. But
his retention is now become a public scan-
dal, ami no one, I am convinced, feels It
more than the President. For my own
part, I am under heavy bonds to . do my
duty, and must remain, however unwil-
lingly. I am certainly in a most uncomfor-
table position, and would gladly escape from
it if I could."

Tha following letter was written by the
President when Mr. Easton first tendered
bis resignation:

"Executive Masbiow, Waehdvgtox
Citt, Sept. 4, 1872. My dear Mr. Easton:
I have just received your letter inclosing
your resignation as Special Agent in charge
of the Covington Postoffice, with iha reas-
ons therefor. I beg you to suspend action
in the matter for the present. I regret very
much that my father should atlempt to in-

terfere iu your management of the office. 1
shall wrlto him at once to delist, and to
send me his resignation, as I am satisfied
he will never again be competent to dis-
charge the duties of the office. Very truly
your friend, U. S. Grant."

The Indianapolis Journal, a Grant organ,
says: "But the old man, like his son, Is
obstinate, and refuses to resign. Evident-
ly his early training was neglected, or he
wouldn't give Ulysses so much trouble in
his old age."

mi

"Is that marble?" said a gentleman,
pointing to tha bust of Kentucky's great
statesman, recently, in a New York store.
"No sir, that's Clay," quietly replied the
dealer.

American travellers have, It is said, in the
last two years, purchased over 4,000 "quills
with which Lamartine wrote Jocelyn."
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FLYAXCE MB TRADE

NASilVILLE QUOTATIONS.

TCnrSSSES AND OTHER eBCUBITIES.
Comptroller's warrants SS
Tennessee bonds, old... 75
Tennessee bonds, new 75
Tennessee bonds past due 61
Naahvllle and Chattanooga Kallroad bonds, 73

endorsed .
East Tennessee and Virginia Kallioad b'ds, nendorsed.
East Tennessee and Georgia Kallroad b'ds,

endorsed. 70
Tennessee coupons, fundable 70
Tennessee coupons, due July 1SS9..... 53
Nashrille and Decatur Kallroad bonds 72
City Nashville bonds, olJ : go
City Nashville bonds, Rigned Brown, Mayor to
City Nashville bonds, signed Alden, Mayor, isNashville corporation coupons. 02
Uaviibou county bonds issued to Tennessee

and PaclUcroad, 71
Davidson county bonds iaued to.LoulsvilIe

road........... po
Davidson county bonds Uiued to other

roads g3
Davidson county coupons... 92
Davidson county warrants 99
1Vll3on county bonds long nWilson county bonds short..... go
Montgomery county bonds...... eg
Murfreesboro coupons.. gq
Louisville and Nashville Kallroad stock.... 75
Noshrilie and Chattanooga Railroad stock. 63
Nashville and Decatur Kallroad stock 41
East Tennetfee and Georgia Kallroad stock 50
East Tennessee and Virginia Kallroad stock 60
Memphis and Charleston Kallroad stock.... 29
South Nashville Street Kallroad stock rj
North Nashville StreetBailroad stock 30
Spruce Street Kallroad stock ioq
Suipension Bridge stock 73
Planters' Bank stock.. 3
Union Bank stock. a

OOU JLSD BU.VEB.
Buying. Selling.

Amerlcsra gold ll'.'jf 113V
Gold coupons Wl
Gold dralts on New York. H2j iAmerican stiver i )... xua 103
American silver (5s and 10s) ..... 102 105

rottaroN bxcitakq.
On London and Liverpool, m t 8)
On Dublin, 5 go
On Edinburgh, e go
On Germany, Berlin, etc, 9 that.. 85
On Germany, rrarfltlort, 5 Gull eo

WABEAHTB.
Bnytne.4, War or 11X.........., ; 40

803, War ot 1812. g$
120s, War of 1812. 12.5
120s, Not War of 1812 122
1608, War of 1812. jgo
160, Not War of 1812 uo

UHOCECMtT MOMET.
TEOTESSEB. SOTJTH OAItOLnrA.

Bank 'feniiei-see- , old. 91 Exchange Bank..... 02
BankTennesxcc, new 30 Peoples Bank 93
BankTenn.,Torbett, 30 Planters and Me-

chanics'KaiiK xenu., post-- Bank..... 95
notes 25, State Bank 02

Planters' Bank...... 30 Southwestern K. It.. 95
Union Bank . 60 Union Bank. 8S
Union Bank cert's..tar ALABAMA.
Bank of Chattanooga 06 BankorMobllo 00
jjHiiKoi commerce.. par Bank of Montgom-

ery.Bank of Knoxvllle... C5 dL
Bank of Memphis... 95 Bank of Sclina...... 05
B'nkofMiddleTenn. 95 Central Bank.- .- 01
Bank of Paris par Commercial Bank.... 02
Bank of the Union... 35 Eastern Bank 50
Bank of West Tenn.. 30 Northern Bank ..... 43
Buck's Bank, par Southern Bank..... 0
City Bank 60 GHcmoiA.
Commercial Bank... 20 Central K.K. Bank.. 06
Merchants' Bank.,. par Georgia Kallroad and
Northern Bank par uanEing company. 93
Ococe Bank. or. B'k of Mid. Georgi- a- 80
Bank of Shelbyvllle. 80 .uunue iiaun. iu
souuiem uanic,... Bank of Augusta.... 01
Traders- - lianic par Augusta Insurance.. 01
lais anu uonerai in-

surance
Bank of Columbus.. 12

Company. 01 Bank of Commerce.. C3
SOOTH CAROLINA. Bank of tho Empire

Bant or Camden.... 10 State 01
Bank of Charleston. 95 Bank of Athens. 30
Bank of Chester 02 Bankof Fulton 15
uanK ot Georgetown 01 Bank of Savannah.. 01
Bank of Hamburg... 10 Bank of the State of
Bank of Newberry . 05 Georgia 01
Bank of the State of City Bank of Augus-

taSouth Carolina.... 10 01
.Farmers- - and E Farm'rsand M'chan--

01 Ics Bank
01 Mechanics' Bank....

.Planters Bank of Merchants and Plan-
ters'Fan-Hel-d 01 Bank............. G3

Commercial Bank... 01 Planters' Bank
Union Bank...

CCREB5TCT AND EXCHANGE.
The bauks aro discounting to a"vory

limited extent, at the rate of 10 per cent
per annum, but they employ their funds In
handling exchange, which Is quite abund

ant on tho market. Sight cotton bills aro
taken at J discount. Th8 exchange of
country barks la taken at about

Gonn aitd Kn.xT.rt.
Gold opened In New York yesterday at

112J and closed at 112f. Dealers here pay
112andioldatll2J. Silver Is bought at
1UJ.

GOVERNMENT SECUMT1E3.
Government securities are very steady.

The following are the noon rates:
United States slxper cents of 1881..116 V
.Five-twent- y bond of 1862. 112k
Five-twen- ty bonds or 18M. 112
Five-twen- ty bonds of 1865 112,V
Five-twenti- new Issue, 1855.... ,.iuk
Five-twentie- new iasae, 1867 Il3v
Hve-twenU- new issue, 1868 1153
Ten-fortie- s. 108V
New five per cents. 109 v
Currency sixes iujj

LOCAL STOCKS AND BONDS.
Tennessee bonds are quoted at 76 In New

Tork. They would bring here about 74.
The past due bonds arewortb about 60
and the coupons .53c In the dollar.

State warrants are rather firm. Dealers
areoflsring to buy at 87i88c Bankof
Tennessee notes are held at 92095.

For other rates see the quota!ons given
by the National Savings Company, corner
Union and College streote.

FINANCIAL MAtTSBS.
The Boston fire is beginning to shew Its

unfavorable effect on the New Tork mar-
ket. Previous to tha fire Boston was a
great market for discounting mercantile
paper, and frequently, when money was
close and dear In New York, and paper
passed slowly among the note brokere,
Boston cpitalists would step in and take
considerable amounts of paper classed as
good and prime. Since the fire this busi-
ness has been almost entirely stopped; and
htrein lies one of the main reasons for tbff
pressnt condition of the discount market.
Again, monoy la dear on call here, and
capitalists yield largely to the tempting
rates ofljrcd daily on stock collateral..
Thero Is no doubt that a largo' amount of
capital is now being daily employed on call
which usujlly finds Ita way Into mercantile
paper. All the indications st present are in
favor of a closa dUmnnL Truirlrn nTtn t,n.i.i.. .1 w U.O
remaining dayB of the year. Th8 month of
uecemoer always brings with it many
mercantile settlements which require liberal
amounts of money, and then again, toward
tho cioee of tho year, financial Institutions
gather In their resoorces preparatory to
large disbursements in January on account
of interest and dividends. The present
paper money of the country is just now
suffering a severe strain, having not only to
perform its ordinarv and r.Tnlr
of moving the crops snd assisting trade, but
'u gigtuin; cpuuusiivu movements,
and to replace largely the property de-
stroyed by fire.

Tbe onlsinna Snffar Crap.
The New Orleans Picayune reports aa

follows:
It is now beyond doubt that the late cold

spell has done immense damage to the su-
gar cano. As fkr down as tha Parish of St.
Charles, we urn rnliahV InfVirmft., a

was ieo on Friday and Saturday night a
quaxrcr 01 an men iniCK. liven in tno
Parish of FlanueminM tlin wonf hoV wa on
cold that tho top of the cane is certainly
suiea. in tne upper pariBnes tno damaee
must have been verv great. What thn th-a- -

c!so efiVct of this may be upon the sugar
crop w y a question 01 uount. anould tne
weather continue cold planters may bo able
to grind np a large proportion of the cane,
and thus make a pretty feir yield; but If a
wsrm spell should follow tho cane will sour,
and sugir cannot bo made from It thereaf-
ter. On the whole, however, it does not
saem probable that anything like as good a
crop as was expected a short time since can
be made. Some parties even estimate the
los3 at 50,000 hogsheads.. Grinding com-
menced pretty late, owing to the election,
so that there h an unusually large amount
of cane left in tha field for this season of the
year.

This calamity to our 6ugar planters Is
very unfortunato. This interest seems to
have been under a ban ever since the war.
A manful struggle has been made year
after year to reinstate the great industry to
its former position, but nnpropitions sea-
sons have kpt down the crop to small pro-
portions. It Is very doubtful whether su ch
a series of bad crop years as thosa since
1SC1 has ever been experienced. Many
planters are wholly disheartened already,
,and, If tha worst reports now coming to
hand ba correct, it Is not improbable that
many may abandon Ihe culture of this
staple and turn their attention to eosne
more certain product.
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Saturday, Nov. 30, 11372.

RacUvllle Gotten Earlt.
Tha market to-da- y was dull and heavy,

and prices nominal. We quota as follows :
Inferior . 9 u
Ordinary l.
Good ordinary 16f
Low middling 16jf
Strict low middling 17

We give as follows a summary of the
transactions of the day :

Receipts 418
. Sale 109

Shipments 103

JfASnVItLE COTTOJf STATEMENT.
Stock ou hanii Sept. 1, 18T2 204
Received to-d- 418
Received previously 20153 30871

Total
Shipped y.

Shipped previously

Stock on hand.. 5350

We aro indebted to McAlister & Wheless,
Commission merchants, earner Broad and
College streets, for tha following cotton
quotations in New York and Liverpool
during the day.

Liverpool, Nov. 30, 11:30. Cotton
quiet but steady. Middling uplands OJfi)
lOd; Otleans 16i(310Sd. Sales to-da- y 10,-00- 0

bales.
LiVESPOOL, Nov. GO, 1:30. Cotton

quiet but stead v. Middling uplands 01 fb
lOd; Orleans lOiQllOId. Sales to-da- y 10,-GO- O

bales, of which 2,000 bales are for ex-
port and speculation.

Liverpool, Nov. 30, 2:30. Cofcou
unchanged. Middling uplands OJQlOa; Or-
leans 10fS10Jd. Sales to-d- ay 10,000 bales,
of whicn 2,000 bales are for export and
speculation.

New York, Nov. 80, 1030. Market
quiet. Futures quiet. Ordinary 16Jc;
good ordinary 18Jc; low nuddllng 18Jc;
middling 19c; Alabama lOJe; Orleans
lOsc; Texas lOJc December delivery lSJc;
February l8Jc; March 19c Sales on con-
tracts 120 bales.

New York, Nov. SO, 11:00. Futures
quiet. Sales 3,000 bales; last evening 2,700
baJes. December delivery 18 January
18 c; February lSJc; March 19 1 lCc.

New Tork, .Nov. 80, 12:00. Market
quiet. .Futures quiet. Ordinary uplands
ltiic; good ordinary 18Jc; low middling
lSfc; middling 19c; Alabama 18c; Or-
leans 19c; Texas 19Jc. Sales on con-
tracts 7,000 bales. December delivery 18Jq
February 19 lu-16- c

New York, Nov. 30, 12:45. Market
quiet. Futures quiet. Ordinary 16ic;
good ordinary lSJc; low middling 18c;
noddling 19 Jc; Alabama 19c; Orleans 19Jc;
Texas 19c. Sales for export 203 bales;
for consumption 415 bales; on contracts
iO.OOO bales; last evening for export 523
bales; for consumption 152 bales. Decem-
ber delivery 18 January 18fc; Feb-
ruary lbjc

New York, Nov. 30, 2:05. Futures
steady. Sales 131,00 bales. February de-

livery 19c; March 19c; Apru-19j- c; May
1911-lO- c.

New York, Nov. 30,4:00. Net receipts
22.343 bales; exports to Great Britain 1,-4- 05

bales; to other foreign ports 6,453
bales; stock 431,204 bales.

iSaslivilla Provision BXaxtnA.
The market was moderately active to-

day at unchanged prices. We quoto as fol-

lows :

Bulk Meats Clear sides 7ic; clear
rib 6ides 7c; shoulders 4 Jc, all packed.

Lakd Hart & Henslej's choice "snow
flake pastry" lard In tierces 8c; half barrel!

9c; kegs 9Jq backeti 10 prima lard In
tierces 8c

Ssafcville PrmSaee Xa&et.
Dried Fruit The receipts were large

to-da- and market active. We note sales
of 66,000 fts, the bnlk of which changed
hands at S for apples, 3c for quarter
poaches and flc for half peaches.

' Peanuts Sales to-da-y of 500 bushels at
85c per bushel.

Bess Market stiff at 30c per dozen from
yago-n-, and 82033c from stora.

Feathebs Market firm at 63c tor prima.

Flour Market firm as follows: Super-
fine $8.5007.00; faiaUy7.5O0i8.OO; choice
krnlly 58.75(39.00; strictly fancy $9,250
9.50.

Corn Meal We quote at 600620 por
bushel for unbolted and bolted.

Corn Wo quota ear corn from wagvt
40c; shelled, 43c Shipments to-da- y of
800 bnheln at A5c r&r hnslipl sicVnrt and
delivered In depot. .

wheat Market quiet. We quota at
$1.65 per bushel.

OATS Wo quota at 80035c loose from
WSCOn. and IMe uu1kw) and dnllfdrerl In
depot.

BARLEY Wfl onotn at fJOa rwrhnsripl
buying, and 75c, sacked and delivered In
aepoi.

Ryu Wa nnrtta nf RDS?; hntrtnw t.1
95c sacked and delivered In depot.

uaaK we quota at $is per ten.

SasbTllle Grocery HaxXeS.
808AHS Now Orleans, in hogsheads 10,

11 and 12c for fair to cholct; Demerara 12
fgl2ic; standard hards 14 New Orleans
clarified white 1212ic; do. yellow 12iq
A coffee 13c; B do". 12jc; extra O do. 12c;
Porto Rico 11012c.

Molasses and Szrups Ne?7 Qrtesne
t807Oj; slrupa 45075c; golden sirup 75c

Cops-S- Bio, common to cnoice, 20
23ic; Laguayra 22J023c; Java 26027c

Nails We quota at $0.25 for lOds, and
35c additional for rilminuwncr grades.

Salt Stock now good. Wa quoto 7
bushel barrels S3 40; 6 do. S2.75 car load
rates dolivered In depot.

Ouanges We quote at $9.50 per bbl.
Candles We quota star 20Jc & Q.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Xiia Cotton Hay fceu.
Liverpool, Nov. 30. Cotton rjtlet

middling upland OialOd; do Orleans
lOJalOid. Sales 100,000. bales. Specula-
tion and export 2,000 bales.

New Yore, Nov. SO. Cotton In mod
erate request, middling upland 19 jc Sales
of futures, 9,700 bales; November, 18c; De-
cember, 18Jal8 ll-16- c; January 181l-lo- a

18c; February 18Ial9c; Mrch 19 6i

19- - April 19Jc; May 19

New Orleans, Nov. 30. Cotton active;
sales 7,000 bales; good ordinary 17$c; low
middling 18c; middling 18Jc; mid-
dling Orleans 19c; receipts 4,012 bales,
exports coastwise 2,796 bales; Havre 3,703
bales; Great Britain 834 bales; stock 146,388
bales.

Cincinnati, Nov. 30. Cotton un-
changed.

Louisville, Not 80. Cotton is quiet;
low middling 17Jc

St. Louis, No. 30. Cotton dull and
nominal.

Memphis, Nov. 80. Cotton, demand
light, but holders Arm, low middling 18a
18Jc

Charleston, Nov. 80. Ototton quiet;
middlings 18al8c; low middlings l7a
17c; good ordinary 17; net receipts 1,879
bales; exports coastwise S07 bales; sales
600 bales; stock 32,596 bales.

Savannah, Nov. 30. Cotton quiet and
steady, good ordinary 17c; low middling
18q middling lSjalSic; net receipts 9,711
bales; exports to Great Britain 631 bales;
to continent 2,750 bales; coastwise 3,456
bales; sales 1,012 bales; 6tock 78,977 bats.

Galveston, Nov. 80. Cotton weak;
ordinary 15Jc; good ordinary lOJc; net re-
ceipts 2,472 bales; exports coastwise 260
bales; sales 500 bales; stock 56,362 bales.

Mobile, Nov. 30. Cotton quiet and
easy; goo 3 ordinary 17ic; low middling
18c; middlings 18Jc; net receipts 2,923
bales; exports coastwlsa 1,243 bales; sales
5C0 bales, stock 31,056 bales.

Foreign Bear lie 3.
London, Nov. 30. Consols, 02J; on ac-

count 92a93. American securities quiet.
Parts, Nov. 80. Rentes 52f88;.
Liverpool, Nov. SO. Breadstnf& steady

rssw Yorfc money KarKet.
New York, Nor. 30. Gold sold at

112J0112, and closed at 1120112J.
Loans jvere from 1 to 6 per cent for carry-
ing; daily clearings were $55,000,000. Tbe
foreign exchange market closed op quiet
tut steady at 103$ to 108 for prime bank-
ers 60 days. Sterling 109$ for sight. Tho
Assistant Treasurer paid out to-da- y $32,-00- 0

on account of Interest and $54,000 In
redemption of 5 20 bonds. The shipment
of speci8 lor tha week was $1,470,171. Tho
money market is more active this afternoon.
Call loans were sharp at 7 per cent curren-
cy, to 7 per cent gold. Tie bank statement
shows a net gain of $1,537,750 In legal

increase of loans $95,7000; Increase
of 6pecie $84,6000; increase of total tendprs
$1,270,200; Increase of deposits $2,263,700;
decrease ofcirculation $59,000. The banks
now hold $2,745,150 abovo tha 25 per cent
regarded. The Government's bond market
was unchanged and closed quiet. State
bonds w'ere dull but steady. The stock
market ruled quiet to-da- y, and speculation
was unattended by any particular feature
At tha opening nrices were steady, but
Pacific Mail soon showed signs cfweakness,
and sr'd down from 84J to 84J; then the
stock advanced in sympathy with the re-

mainder of the list, In which were slight ad-
vances Rock Island figured prominently
lu the advance. Towards the close the
market was quiet and tame.

Sterling Exchange Bankers' bills 10SJ;
U.S. coupons of 1881, 116J; of 18l
11J2; do. 1804, 112J; do '5, 112; do. new
115; do. 1867, 116J; do 1868, 115J; 10-4- 0i

102i; currency 6's, 114f.;MIs30uri bonds
95J. Tennessee, old, 76; do. new 76
vlrdnla, new. 52; do. old, 4o; Jtortn Caio--

ina, old, 36; do. new, 20.
Eow Xorfe 0X7 GootiH Karket-Ne-w

York, Nov. 30. Tho market is
fairly active for the season, especially with
commission houses, who are placing a largf
aggregate of goods. Cotton goods have t
rnrther upward tendency. Adriatic and
Wachusett browns have again advanced .

per yard; Appieton A is He conestog A
ticks are up to 15c, and ara largely sold
ahead. Cotton flannels of low medium
grades are sold out of first hands, and are
very scarce, wool flannels and horse blan
kets are in light supply. Glazed cambrics
ara scare and looking up. Foreign good?
iic quiet; importations for tLe week under
one and a quarter millions.

Mew YorK General Hnrfcoie.
New York, Nov. 30. Flour $5.00all.00.

Whisky 92Jc. Grain steady and prices
unchanged. Eggs quiet. Coffee Rio 150
18 ic bugar dull; fair to pood renninf;
9Jal0c; Cuba 90lOc Molass-- s dull.
Rice 7ia8ic. Mess pork $15.7-3016.0-

Beef dull and unchanged. Cut meats quiet.
Uams 94011c. L.ard .No. 1 to prime
steam, 7a8 c; Kettle 7I07JC. But-
ter unchanged. Cheese more active at
llal4Jc

Baltimore aXsariM't.
Baltthore, Nov. 30. Flour unchanged.

Grain firm. Provisions quiet. Butter
loil 27a23c. Whisky 931c

Claclaaatl Xarbets.
Cincinnati, Nov. 30. Flour $7.25i

7.50. Grain firm. Mess pork no sales.
Green meats shoulders 3a3Jc; sides 5c
Hams7a8ic. Hogs unchanged. Whisky
steady.

jjoaiSYlUe 32arfcet3.
Louisville, Nov. 30. Tobacco sales

small. Bagging 13al4c Floura and grain
unchanged. Dogs $3.65a3.02. tBuik. meats

moderate demand shoulders ,4c; clear
rib 6a6Jc; clear sides CJa6c fgr round lots
loose. Lard8a9c Green moats Inactive.
Whi3ky 8c

Gbicasro 3Xar2i6t9.
Chicago, Nov. 30. Flour unchanged.

Wheat steady; other grain firm. Provis-
ions unchanged most trading iu green
meats bams 7a7Jc for 15 and 16 pounds
averages. Lard 7ia7jc Whisky 88c
Number of bogs packed here to data sino
November 1, 112,893.

in. jucBla May&eta.
St. Louis, Nov. 30. Flour and grain ;

business small. Mess pork, no sales. Dry
salt meats, only small order trade. Bacon
dull. Whisky no offerings. Lard 7c.
Hogs $3.75a4. Cattle unchanged.

frJemplu fSSarlict. ,
Memphis, Nov. SO. Flour $5.25a9.50.

Corn 65c. Oats 39a40c Bulk meats and
lard dull and prices nominal .

DISTRIBUTION SCHEMES.

HEAL ESTATE
DISTRIBUTION !

For the Deieflt dr the Confed-
erate Cemetery at Mnr-freeafrer- o,

Tcnn.

To be DfaKa at SteveHSOH,
Ala., Dec. 25, 1S72.

WILE BE DISTRIBUTED BY A DRAW--"
the following valuable Real and Per-

sonal Property, amonstinz to

$250,000!
Only 50,000 Shares will be

Sold.

Tickets, $o; ll Tickets, $50.

No Delay or Postponement of '

the Day Designated.

FHIZBS.Tbe fuHewlHg- - List or Prizes will bo
Distributed:

let Prize Mississippi Plantation, l.OCO
acres in Washington count. $30,000

2d Prize Bride Storehouse Ironting on
Public Square, 31 nrfreestxm), Tenn.... 13.C0O

3d Prle Brick Storehouse fronting on
Publlo Square, Murfreesboro, Tenn.... 15,000

Ita Prize Brick Storehouse, situated la
Murfreeoboro, Tenn 15,000

5th Prize Brick Storehouse, situated In
Murfrscsboro, Tenn 15,000

6th Prize 11 rick Storehouse, situated In
Murfreesboro, Term 15,000

Jth Prize A large Brick Dwelling lloote-oirMM-

Street, 'Mnrfreesboro, Tenn.,
containing 10 rooms 15,000

8th Prize Largs new Bride Dwelling
House on Church street, Murfreesboro,
Tcnn 15,000

Vth Prize FlneButherford county Farm
on Stones rirer, 193 acres 12J00

10th Prize Large two-sto- ry Brick Ware-
house, Lebanon street, Murrreesboro,
Tenn., 40x100 feet tt.OOC

Ilth Prize A nevr Brick Residence en
Spring street, Murfreesboro. Tenn 5,000

lira Prize One racant Storehouse Lot on
Main street, Mnrfreesboro, Tens 3.00O'

13; U Prize New Brick Itesldenee in Mnr-
freesboro, a rooms and 1 acre of ground
attached..,. , 8,080

11th .Prize Cash lj&l
Next two prizes 15 to 17 Cash 5300 1,000
Next!! Prizes 1" to 23 Eeeh, 81,000 in

cash 6.COO
Nezt 2 Prizes !to23 Each; one valua-

ble Building Lot la Murfreesboro, Tens,
31,000 2,000

Next 6 Prizes 34 to30 ach, one ittega&t
Plano,S900. 5,480

NeitlC Prizes 30 to 4C Each, one BnUd-ln- g
Lot inilurlreesboro, Tenu., $000 11,400

Next 8 Prises 48 to 54 Each, ona Bu till-
ing Lot, 1 acre, in suburbs of Murfrees-
boro, Tenn., $500 4,000

Next C Prizes 54 to CO Each, ono flue
"Stonewall" Buggy, S5ft). 3,600

NextlO'Prizes o to 70 Each, one 5m
Gold Watch, $200 2,000

NeJtfrW Prizes 70 to 120 Each, one Bale
good Tennessee Cotton, Sroo BMB

Next 100 Prizes 120 to 220 --Each, one nm
Sewiny Machine, 8103. 18,066

Next 32 Prizes 220 to 252 Each, one toe
Double BarrelShot Gun, 872. 2,400

Next 400 Prizes S2 to 651 tncIoMTe
Each, one red cedar Water Can, made or
cedar jrrown on the battle fleld of ro.

Term., 831... 2,600
QThe sale of the abore property Is made for tho
'purpose of raisins an Endomnout Fund for
the benefit of tbe Confederate Ceme-tery nt JKarfreeeiboro, Tenn., and th
fund will be placed in tho hands of the Memorial
Association of Murfrewboro. of which Mrs.
D.D. Wendel, Is President, aiil Mrs. Gee. John
H. Morgan Is Treasurer, to be osed in keeping hi,.
repair the Confederate Cemetery near Slortrees- -
boro, Tenn.

The drawing-wil- take place under the direc-
tion of a committee selected by tho share-holde- rs

and those present at the drawing, In full t aw
of the audience, and will be by buna chHd--- r.

from 10 to 15 years" of age from two glas3 wheels,
the contents of which can be seen br the audi-
ence, one of which will contain the gifts on
printed slips in sealed boxes, and the other
leather tags with numbers on them correspond-
ing to all the tickets told. After tho contents of
both wheelsare thoroughly mixed by rerolving,
the blind child at tha nrat will draw a number
therefrom, and then the child at the- - secosd
wheel will draw a gift therefrom, and the gift
thus drawn will belong to the number drawn im-
mediately before it. Thus this process will con-
tinue until 651 gifts are drawn, and It la evide&t
that by this mode of drawing, fraud, favoritism,
or a knowledge of what gut any number will
diaw.is Impossible.

All orders for tickets strictly confidential. Cir-
culars containing full particulars farabked on
application to the undersigned. Address

Col.W. D. BOBINSON, Manager,
SteTeneeB, Aki.

GREEN MOBKOW, Agent of tlie Memorial.
Association, .General Traveling Agent.

ItEFEtiENC'E.
GEN. JOHN C BRECKINRIDGE," N". B. FOKREST," W. B. BATE." B. K. JOHNSON,

G.G.DIBBRELL.
' E.KIRBY SMITH," B. P. CHEATHAM,

" G. W. GORDON.
" .TOS.B. PALMER,
" BEN. J.HILL,

HON. JNO. W. BURTON,
JAS.D. RICHARDSON

Agoncy for tha sola of Tickets at No. 47
South Collesa street.

JoSeodtilldecl

LOTTERIES.

$300,000.
Missouri Slate lottery.
Lejrallzetl by State Authority and

Drawn lu Pnblio In tit. XjOhIj.

Grand Single Number Scheme
50,000 KUUI52ERS,

Class T. to be Brawn November ao, 1S72.

5,8S0 Prizes, Amonntlnij to $SW,G00.
lorixe of... J5O.0OOI S0O prizes of... $. ......19
1 prize of..... 13,i;0! 0 prizes of.
1 nHn nf 1li.fMH 9 prize or. 580
1 prize Cf..... .,500 0 prizes of. .. mo
4prizfSOf...- - 5,000 0 prizes of. .. m
4 prizes or..... 2,500 SS prises of... 90O

SOprizesof..... 1,000 5S prizes ef... IM
20prior. 600 ISO prizes of. . . 100
lOprUrsof..... 250 o,uuu prtws or. 10

Tickets, $10. Half. Tickets, 5.
quarters, ?o.tyOur lotteries are chartered by the State,

are always drawn at the rimo named, and aH
drawings are under the superTision of sworn
commissioners.

official draving n ill be published la
the St. Louis papers, and a copy of drawing

to purchasers of tickets.
C7We will draw a similar scheme the last 7

ofeTory month durinp the year 1872.
jy Remit at our rlek by Postoflloe Moaey Or-

ders, Registered I etter, Drsft or Exprs?. Seed
for a circular. Address

MUKIt.VY, 5HX.UK & 0..
Pofltofflce Box 2,440. ST. LOUIS, SO.
EOT2eodJtwly tues.thnrsJSsat

f!kk( tiSg f

KeBtackj State lottery,
Legalized by an act of the Legislature

The most libera! XotleTy ever tlrntrn.
iiuty 7, HO Ticket and 3,880

To bo drawn Decs. 2?, 137?, In CoTiHgton, Ky.

One Capital Prize of - - 25,000.
1 Prlia of. .8o,000 1 13 Prizes of....$iV)
1 do 2.130 1 30 do .... CO

2 do. . 1,0001 420 do SO

2 do oO!) 1 20111 do .... 0
S,0S0 Prizes, amounting to ......$&I,'-G- U

Tickets, S12. Halves, SC. Quarters, S3.

JWOur Lotteries aro chartered by the State,
and drawn at the time named, under the super-
vision of sworn commissioners.

--Tha drawings will be published In the New
York, Chlcazo and Loalsrille papers.

. . ...11 ..Twiua Hia bur.
Saturday of every monta during the years 1812

and 187.1.
risk by Postofiico Money Or- -,

der. Registered Letter, Draft or Express.
nd for a circular.

Address SMITH, SIM MONS & CO ,
nov2S deod&wtd Box XX7, Cevtniiton. Ky.

PHYSICIANS.

fiJJt- - li. St. COJtt'AjCi
OFFICE HOURS:!

'has removed bis o&co and.
7 to 9 a. ic

residence to 9X Cedar St.,
2 to 3 r. xc

near the Squsre, Nashville,
tu S P. a--

fenn. janT ly aatijn

DENTIST.

R. S. FREEMAN, D. D. S.,

tttreot-- f) dear t

ofMeKenaseeO urti
Once boor A. M.

U) i r.3j.; fnxo t te j
r.M.

o9 rj rfrtyun tue

4
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